Hello Pilgrims:
🐫

Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade…

🐪

Wrestling an angel all night at the Jobbak River…

🐫

Viewing the distant Promised Land from Mount Nebo…

🐪

Renewal of baptismal vows with Mass where Jesus was baptized…

🐪

Herod’s mountain fortress where John the Baptist lost his head…

🍷

The finest Middle Eastern cuisine imaginable…

What do all of these have in common? They are all in the
beautiful, friendly and safe country of Jordan.
Indiana Jones was filmed in Petra, one of the new wonders of
the world.
Smithsonian Magazine listed Petra as one of the “28 Places to
See Before You Die.” Experiencing Petra is on many people’s
“Bucket List” — and experience it you will!
Jacob received his new
name “Israel” at the Jabbok
River and Moses died here
after seeing the Promised
Land for the first time.
Jordan is rich with biblical and Catholic history. It is also very safe
and friendly.
Here Jesus was baptized and Elijah was born and assumed into
heaven.
Christians live peacefully in Jordan and you will meet them and
celebrate Mass in their ornate and picturesque churches.

For under $2,000 you can add this exotic, spiritual
and cultural adventure to the February Holy Land
pilgrimage.
My good Catholic friend Elias Khzouz will be our
guide. The hotels, meals, bus and adventures are all
included. Friendly people will surround you!
If you have any questions about what we do and
see, you can reach me at 734-516-2933 or at
sray@me.com. If you want information on
logistics, pricing, schedule you can contact
Suzanne at sparran@ctscentral.net or (313)
744-2530 or toll-free 1-800-727-1999, ext.121
Steve & Janet Ray, FootprintsOfGod.com

Pictures: Page 1: Petra; Page 2: Steve at Jobbak
River, Mass with local Christians, Spice Market,
delicious cuisine, Mass at baptismal site of Jesus

